
SNOWSPORTS  
LEARNING CENTER

For more information visit 
SkiBurke.com or call (802)-626-7348

2017+18 CLASSES    PROGRAMS    PRICING

Welcome to the Snowsports Learning Center at  
Burke Mountain.

Nature made Burke mountain a perfect place 
for every level skier or rider to get better. While 
advanced guests improve up top, beginners can 

own lower mountain terrain. Whether you’re getting 
your skis under you or trying your �rst glade, Burke 

all accessible by our high-speed quads. 

We love our sport and take pride 
in teaching the latest techniques 
and progressions. Come join us 

for a referesher or for a rewarding 
first time experience.

A MOUNTAIN BUILT 
FOR LEARNING,  

A METHOD PROVEN  
TO WORK.CMYK - 33/3/0/5, blue   

CMYK - 22/97/89/13, red 

HIGHER LEARNING 
FOR SKIERS  
AND RIDERS
 because it’s, you know, on a mountain. 

Mountain o�ers some of the best terrain in the east



AGES 3-12 (Half Day Lessons)

LEARN TO SKI OR RIDE

 (first timer)
   

$85

 Includes lesson, full day rental 

 
& a full-day lower mountain lift ticket.

CHILDREN’S GROUP LESSONS 

    

$79

 

Includes lesson and a lesson lift ticket.

 
 
AGES 5-12 (Full Day Lessons)
TIMES: 

 

10am - 3pm

CHILDREN’S GROUP LESSONS 

   

$119

 

Includes lesson, lunch & lift ticket. 

 

CHILDREN’S GROUP LESSON  

ADDITIONS 
Add a half day rental - $13 
Add a full day rental - $17 
Add a rest-of day lift ticket -  $29  

AGES 13-17 & 18+ (Half Day Lessons)

TIMES: 
 
10am - 12pm or 1 - 3pm

TIMES: 
 

10am - 12pm or 1 - 3pm

LEARN TO SKI OR RIDE

 (first timer)

   

$95

 Includes lesson, full day rental 

 & a full-day lower mountain lift ticket.

ADULT GROUP LESSONS

   

$85

 Includes lesson and a lesson lift ticket.

 ADULT GROUP LESSON 

 

ADDITIONS

Add a half day rental -

 

$23

 
Add a full day rental -

 

$27

 
Add a full day lift ticket -

 

$33

 

LESSON ONLY (must purchase lift ticket) 
First hour - $85  
Each additional hour - $70  
Each additional person per hour - $70  

QUESTIONS?  
Visit skiburke.com, call us at  

(802)-626-7348 or stop by our o�ce 
located in the Sherburne Base Lodge.  

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

Children’s snowboard lessons, ages 4+

CHILDREN’S 
PROGRAMS

YOUNG ADULT &
ADULT PROGRAMS

PRIVATE 
LESSONS

HOURS:  
Sunday - Thursday, 8:30 am - 4:00 pm 

Friday - Saturday & Holiday Periods, 8:30 am - 4:30 pm 
 

CHILDREN’S SKI & STAY 
GROUP LESSONS 

(full day) $99
Includes lesson & lunch. 

Add a half day helmet rental - $6 
Add a full day helmet rental -  $10  

Add a half day helmet rental - $6 
Add a full day helmet rental -  $10  




